Special Topics in Jewish Studies: Intro to Ancient Medieval Societies: People and Their Gods  
Gilders, JS 180-1 (Class no. 4677), REL 110-1, ANCMED 101-1 • MW 11:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m., New Psyc. Bldg. 220

Freshman Seminar: Jewish-Latin American Life Narratives  
Gold, JS 190-1 (Class no. 4653), SPAN 190-1 • Tu 1:00-3:45 p.m., Callaway N204

Biblical Literature: Hebrew Bible  
MacGillivray, JS 205-1 (Class no. 2367), REL 205-1 • MW 2:30-3:45 p.m., Rich Bldg. 103

Yiddish Culture: Children’s Literature and the Quest for Just Societies  
Udel, JS 230-1 (Class no. 4137), GER 230-1 • TTh 11:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m., White Hall 112

Topics in Jewish History: Israeli-Palestinian Conflict  
Levin, JS 268-1 (Class no. 5562), HIST 268-1, MESAS 268-1, POLS 268-1 • MW 10:00-11:15 a.m., White Hall 208

Survey of Jewish History  
Perry, JS 270-1 (Class no. 2373), HIST 270-1, MESAS 275-1 • TTh 2:30-3:45 p.m., White Hall 111

Topics in Jewish History: Memories of Jewish Eastern Europe  
Goldstein, JS 271-2 (Class no. 2979), HIST 296-2 • TTh 1:00-2:15 p.m., MSC N302

Topics in Jewish History: Americans and the Holocaust  
Podbielska, JS 273-3 (Class no. 3049), REL 270-4, HIST 296W-3 • TTh 11:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m., Callaway S105

Topics in Jewish Religion and Culture: American Judaisms  
Rosenblatt, JS 273-1 (Class no. 2349), REL 270-5 • MW 2:30-3:45 p.m., Modern Language 201

Topics in Jewish Religion and Culture: Film and the Holocaust  
Podbielska, JS 273-2 (Class no. 4682), REL 270-2 • Tu 2:30-5:15 p.m., Room TBA

Special Topics in Jewish Studies: Jews of the US South  
Goldstein, JS 280W-1 (Class no. 5306), HIST 285W-1 • TTh 10:00-11:15 a.m., Bowden 323

Special Topics in Jewish Studies: German-Jewish “Modernities”  
Voigt, JS 281-1 (Class no. 5236), GER 280-1 • MW 11:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m., Modern Language 128

Medieval Jewish Thought: Moral and Political Thought of Maimonides  
Seeman, JS 341-1 (Class no. 2350), REL 341-1, HLTH 385-3 • TTh 10:00-11:15 a.m., White Hall 200

Israeli-Palestinian Literature  
Yeglin, JS 348W-1 (Class no. 4637), MESAS 348W-1 • MW 11:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m., Tarbutton 120A

Ethics: Jewish Business Ethics  
Berger, JS 354R-1 (Class no. 4683), REL 354R-1 • TTh 1:00-2:15 p.m., Bowden Hall 118

Topics in Jewish Religion and Culture: Sacred Bioethics: Reproductive Technology, Ethnography and Religion  
Seeman, JS 370-1 (Class no. 2350), REL 358R-1, HLTH 385-5 • Th 2:30-5:15 p.m., Room TBA

Topics in Jewish History: Women & Early Modern Courts of Law  
Menashe, JS 371-1 (Class no. 4604), HIST 385-1 • MW 10:00-11:15 a.m., Tarbutton 218

Topics in Jewish History: Jewish Legal Cultures  
Menashe, JS 471W-1 (Class no. 3230), HIST 496W-1 • Mon. 2:30-5:15 p.m., Callaway N204

For more information on courses or on majoring or minoring in Jewish Studies, contact our Director of Undergraduate Studies Michael Berger 404.727.6258, (michael.berger@emory.edu), or visit our website at js.emory.edu.